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POLICY FOR IDENTIFICATION OF BENEFICIAL OWNERSHIP

MEFCOM SECURITIES LIMITED

As per SEBI Master circular no: CIR/ISD/AML/3/2010 dated: 03.12.2010, It is mandatory for
the company to obtain, as a part of Customer Due diligence Policy, sufficient infomation from
the client in order to identify and verifu the identity of the persons who beneficially own or
control the securities account. The Beneficial owner has been defined as the natural person or
persons \.vho ultimately own, control, or fufluence a clienl and/or peNons on whose behalf a
tansaction is being cooducted, and jncludes a person who exercises ultimate effective control
over a legal person or arrangement.

Further, in view of SEBI Circular no: CIR/MIRSD/2/201 3 dated: 24.01.2013 and NSE Circular
No: 154/2013 dated: 24/0112013, we have adopted the following policy for Identification of
Benehcial Ownership:

1. Clients other than individLrals or trusts: In case of Non-individual client i.e. Company,
partnerslip or unincorporated assoqiation/body of individuaJs, the company will identify
the beneficial owners ofthe client on the basis of follorving information.

The identity of the natural person, who, whether aoting alone or together, or thJough
one or more juridical person! exercises control through O\r'nership or who ultimately
has a controlling o\lnership interest. Corltrolling ownership interest mean

i. Ownership of more than 25% of shares or capital or profits of the Ju dical
Person, where Juridical Person is a company.

. ii. Ownership of more than 15% of the capital or profits of the juridical person
wherejuridical person is a pa(nership.

iii. Ownership of more than 15% of the property or capital or profits of the
juridical person where juridical percon is an uni[colporated association or
body ofindividuals.

In cases where there exists doubt under clause 1 (a) above as to whether the person
with the contolling ownership interest is the beneficial owner or where ro natual
person exefis contrcl through ownership interests, the identity of natuml person
exercising contuol over the juridical person through other means. Control through
other means can be exercised through voting glrts, agreemeDt. a(angements or in
any othel manner.

Wlere no natwal person is identified rurder clauses 1(a) or 1(b) above, the identity of
the relevant natural person who holds the position ofsenior managing official.
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2. Client which is a trust: In qase the client is a trust, the Company will identify the
beneficial owners ofthe client and take rcasonable measures to verify the identity of such
persons, through the identity of the settler of the tmst, the t.ustee, the prctector, the
beneficiaries with 15% or more interest in the trust, and any other natwal peNon
exercising ultimate effective control over the trust through a chain of contlol or
ounership.

3. h case ofListed Companies: In case the client or the owner ofthe controlling interest is a
company listed orr a stock exchange or is a majority-owned subsidiary of such a
company, it is not necessary to identify and verifu the identity of any shareholder or
beneficial owner of such compades.

4. ln case of Foreign Investors ((i.e. foreign instilutional investors, Sub Accounts and

Qualified Foreign investors) the clarifications given in SEBI Circular No:
CIR,MIRSD/1 l/2012 dated: 05/09/20i2 must be followed for identification ofbeneficial
ownership of the client.

The compliance Officer of the company shall be responsible or proper implementation of the
policy for identifi cation of benefi cial ownership of client.

For Mefcom Secudties Limited
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Vijay Mehta
Director
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